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fhe Knock-out BUnr.
Tha Wow which Iraooka* ont Gortoll

-_g » revelatlon to tba prira flghtart,
From the earllest daya of tha rtng tha
knock-out blow waa almad for tha Jaw,
Ihe tample or tha Jugtilar Tala. fitomaoh
punchea were thrown la to worry aad
weary the fighter, but if a Bclentiflc maa
had told one of tbe old flghtera tbat tho
most vuinerabla spot was the reglon of
the stomach, he'd have laoghed at hloa
for an tgnoramus. Dr. Plerce is bringIng
Lonsc to the public a parallal factt tbat
th<|s&mac\la the most vuinerabla orgaQ
out ofShe pnte rlng as well aa In Ii.* Wo
protect\ -ir healis, throata, feet and lunga,
but the»JWrmib,vs»e are utterly indlffer*
cnt to, until discaaXilnda tha aolar ple.xua
nnd knocks us out. Make your Btomscl
eoynd :¦ nd, atrong b£flfe uao of
!li___it-.' 1(IC^^J£mh *» l-)i9a:^v>7r"7^u?t^uf?dnn v'our rrioBt vulner.
-''," "Dot; 'Qolden Medlcal Dlscovery"
curt'S nwc_K atomach," Indlgestion, or

.sia, torpid liver, bad, thln and ln>
pure blood and otlicr diseasee of tha or-

gans of digf-stion and nutritlon.
The "Golden Medlcal Dlscovery" haa a

.ppciflc curatlve efTect upon all mucona
8'irfaces and hence eurea eatarrh, no
tnatter where located or what stage lt
may have reached. In Naaal Catarrh It
|g well to cleanse the paaaagea with Dr.
Bage's Catarrh Remedy fluld while uslng
the "I>i«covc>ry " as a constltutlonal rem¬

edy. Why tho "Golden Medlcal Dlscov¬
ery" curea catarrhal diseascs, aa of tha
atomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvlo
organs wlll be plain to you if you wlll
rcad a booklet of extracta from the wrlt*
ings of emlnent medlcal authorltles, en-
dorsing iu IngredlenU and explainlng
their c-iratlve propertles. It la mallea
Jrte. on reqiiett. Addrete Dr. R.V. Plerce,
feuflalo. N. Y. This booklet glves all tha
Ingredlenta enterlng Into Dr. Plerce'a
anediclnes from which it wlll bo soen that
they contsln not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refinr-d glycerine being usod inatead.

L'r. Piarce'a grent thousand-page lllua-
tra'ni Common Senso Modical Adviser
Wlll t*> tent froe. pa;*T-bound, for 21 ono-
eeritstnmi'S,<<rri'iti! txiund for 31 stampaJbM«wM Vj. PU>~*~ -¦ rlv^vn

VeS6 CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absoibed.
Civr» Relief at Once,

It daaaaea, soothes,
fceala and'protoeta
tbe rtiBoaafirt mein-
brane Neaaltiag from
Cittiirra and drives
¦waj a OoH in tho
Ilt.td aalekly. ltc-
atores tho Boaaaa ol
Taate and Sun II. Full size 50 cte., atDnig-
gi-ts or 1'V in.iil. fn llqnid fonn, 7"> centa.
i:iv Bi ¦'!)-' M Wervon (*v ¦* a>. "'

HAY FEVER

W. L. DOUCLAS
«3.00,®3.50,»4.00
&$5.00.
SHOES
Bestin the World
UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoes
$2.00
and
$2.50

Fust Color Eycleis U>t I "^V.
W. L. Douglas aroea are the Iowest

price, qunlity considered, in the world.
Their excellent atylo, easy fiiting and
long wearing qualities excel thoae of
other makes. lf you have been paying
high prices for your ahocs, the next time
you need a pair give W. L. Douglas ahoea
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shecs that r.re juat aa

good in every way as thoae that have
been coiting you higher pricea.

If yoi could visit our large factories
at Drc ktnr>, Maas., and sec for yourself
how c.-.ief illy W. L Douglas shoes are
made. yoaj woaild t!irn undcrstand why
t l^okl lh»lr riir.pe, fit better and

^ .'.¦.xr. ot'ier makea.
IMtTM)^

T.ahr \«. s.iL.ti.
i . Ii vcur

iv l nnnitaa.

P. M BRADSHAW,
510 KING STREET.

feb8 4m-tf_

FJNANOLAX^
ESTABLI8HED 1863.

BURKE&HERBE
Bankers,

Modernly eqnipped for banking in ita ,vari
ous trauoeea. ....

IVposita received sabject to check at sight
Coll«"tions made on all pointa.

irigh-grade investment securitiee bonght
aad so!'). ,

LiM n ot Credit and Foreign Exchange
farui^hfd.
r%fe Deposit Boxes for rent
A ¦avtaga Department in which intereet ls

allowed on depnaita^_
OabdkkrL. BOOTBBl ( M. B. Bablow

:dbnt. J I Vice Preaident,
UBO. E. WaEFIKLD, C-BH1KB.

First National Bank,
AL«I_lfI)EI_, YAa

Ddslgoated Depoeltory ol tbe
United Btatee.

CAPITAL . . tlN,M
8UBPL»T..' AND UNDIYIDFJ3
FBOKIfS .... $175,000

DLrectc.t
fl. L. BOOTHE, M, B. H__LOW
G. E. WARFIl LD, J. Jf. Miiiit.
WALTElt V.OBERTS, B. RAKK JR.

FRAKCIS L. SMITII.

Prompt attantton given to all basloaas, ia>
eimUfig oollections throoghoat tha Uaitesj
BJriawa ann X^rory.

_

Io Preparing
for spriog house cleaning
why not have your

:House Wired?;
Electricity is the cleanest,
siftt-staad brightest light
See the

Alexandria.Electric Co.
524 KING STRfcRT.

Cherrv Cough >yrupii» carefuily made in
onr own ato-f. Pou't compare it with fac-
t >ry ia de madicinea, ai5a.,a..bc».Wt!, I. ty
LeaJbeuter Aftona.

IKIcfoidhia (Sazrttr.
PtJBLISHBD DAILY ABD TBI-WBBXIY AT

GAZETTE BUILDING, 810*81- PRINCI
STREET.

[Entered at the Postoffioe of AJaxandrla, Vlr
glnla. as seoond-cleaa matter.1
Tkkmb: Daily.i yaaur, $5*0 6 months

$2:50: 3 montha, $1_6; 1 month, iSoents;
1 m 3k, 10 cents.

__ ., . ._»<_,
Ti;- eekly-1 year, $8.00; 6 montha, $1.50

8 mc HJs, 75 Oi-ts: 1 month. 26 cents.
Com.act advertieers will not be allowed toex-
oeed iheirspace tuiless theexceas ia ysid for
at transient rates, and nnder no oircnm-
stancee will they be allowed to adrvrtlse
other thanthe;r legitimato bnaineaB ln ha
Bpace contractcd for.

Reaolntions in rrenioijun, of tbanka, tribntas
of respect, resolut'oas adopted by aocieties
or peraoua, nnloas of pnblio concern, will
ady be printed in tbe papar aa adrertuie-
ments.

Decline ln Railroad Building:.
New York, March 22..That railroad

conBtruttion ianot keepingpace wltb the
derelopment of farm property io the
United Statea ia demonttrat?d by official
figuree now at band.

According to Pooi'a Manual there
were 192,161 miles ol railrrad Ib the
United fctateain 1900, aod 230,084 miles
in 19U8; aod according to the iateat gov-
ernment figorea the wealth prodoction
on farms was $5,017,000,000 in 1900,and
$7,84«,000,000 in 1908. Thoa tbere
was a mile of railroad to every $26,108
of farm producte in 1900, and a mile ol
rcad to every $34,109 ol farm prodacts
lo 1908
The percettigeof Increase In wealth

prcdacton oo larme from 1900 to 1908
waa 36 per cent.; tne percentage of lr-
crrasein railroad milesge was only 16.48
ptr cent.
A report from Washington atit«a thtt

railroad canstrocMon in the Uoltcd Bta'es
riuring the last 20 years haa beeogieatly
turtalled as compared wltb the sinrlar
perird prior to 1890. From 1870 tt 1890
110,680 mllea of road were bailt; sloce
1890 abont 69,400 mllea bave been
tuilt, a decreaae of nearly 37 per
cent.

Tbere bave been varLiu ezplanatlons
of the relatlvely bIow iocrease in railroad
milesge. For whatever caase, inveetors
have beeltated to pat tbeir capital Into
railroad constrnctlon, prcferring msDU-

facUiring cr agricullural ventares. Tbe
Iegislation agalntt railroada and the
steady redoction in rates have teoded t>

make railroad building a relatlvely uo-

eertain iovettment

MedicineB that aid nature are alway
moit saccfSBlol, Ohamberlain C ugh
Remedy eitaon tbis plao. It looaens
tbe coogb, relitrea the luogs, opena the
secreticna aod aida fnstare In restoring
tbe arstem to * healtby condrtioc. Sold
by W. F. Creigbt jn A Oj , and Ricbard
GlbB30.

_>|

FRIGIITFUL AOCIDENT.
More than two acore persons were

killed and almoat aa mar-y more wtr>

iojared yesterday in tbe wrecking, at
Green Moantaio, Iowe., ol two Rock
Island tralns tanning over tha Ohicago
Great Western tracka from Oedar Raplds
to Waterloa. Ssreral of tbe iojured
may dle. Sereral ol the dead are ao

borrlbiy maogled that Ideutiflcation may
be impossiDle.
A little freight wreck on the Rock

Island fcfmdey night, at Shellsborg, was
the indlrett cause ol tbe Green Mcuv
Uin dia«>t?r. The Rock Island line
waa blocked, and it became neceaaary
to detcur over the Great Weatern tracks
Two traios, eent from Oedar Rapida to
Marshalltowo, were coopled togetber,
and the two locomotivcs placed in front
of tbom. Bath locomotive were ranniog
backwark.
Tha combined train conslaled of 13

cars. A Pallman waa next to the locc-
motires. Then came a smoking car and
a day coacb. In the latter were r_aay
woman and children.
The doable train waa going abni' 25

mllea an bonr when it reacbed a cut
five miles from Greeo Moontaln at tbe
top of a bill. In this cut the tender of
tbe front locomotive jumped the track.
Thia tbrew the head locomotive into tbe
sldea of the natrow cut. The clay of
tbe sldea was aoft, and tte englne went
into it and stopped almost instantly.
The tudden atcppage ditsbed the

second locomotive, and the momentam
of the heavy train croahed the day
coach and tbe smoking car agalnst the
heavler Pallman. The amoklng car and
day coach were teleacoped and hardly an

occupant of either car eectped death or

injary.
Wbile the last 10 cars remained on

the track the ahock tbrew tbe pasaengera
aprawling from their seats.
Tbe dead were crnshed and mntilated

In many cates beyond recogoltlon.
Heads were several Irom bodiea, arms

and legs were cut o9. Here lay a

bleeding trnok, tbere a head with tbe
agony cf death still on the countenance.

Fifty yrara'experience ol an Old Xnrse
Mrs. Winslow's fioothing tyrnp is tiie

preecription of one of the hest female physic-
utns and nnrsee in the Ur ted 8»iijs, and
has been used for fifty yeara with never-fail*
ing euccesa by milliona of moth<>rs .or their
children. It relieves the child from pain,
cnres diarruu'a, g.iping in tbe bowela, aod
wiud colic, By giving health to the child it
resta the uiother. Twentyfive cents a bottle

POlriONED HER 8ISTER.
A itoif that is nniqoe in the bistory

of Ohio crlaae is contalned ln the cbarge
of murder that tha police of Maseillon
have iaid agalosi Oatherine Maoz, a

child 16 yeara old. She ia accused of
poiaonlng ber aitter Elizabeth, tbree
years ber sentor, with atrycbnine, and
tbe motive impated to ber ls jealcu«y of
her shtsr's wardrobe, morebrllliant tbao
her own.
The body of tbe elder slst«r was found

in the kitchen of tbe Macz home Friday
nigbt, and sinuUaneoasly it wss discov-
ered that Catherine had fled, takiog with
her tbe best ol her slster'a clothes.
As was atated in the Gszett?, tbe girl

was arrea'ed in Akron, wbere she bad
applied f.>r woik under the name of
Ethel Morgan.
Tbe most da_ag'rK evlhnce ahlch

bii btaa proeared agslBit the g'rl is the

My Corns Don't Hurt a Bit
Tired, Ailing, Swollen, Smelly,
Sweaty Feet, Corns, Calloua,
and Buniona, TIZ L'ures Right
off.

Bar good-bye to your corns the rery firat
time you cae TIZ. Yon will nerer know you
hare a corn, bunion or calloua or aweaty,
tired, Bwollrn, aching feet any more. It a

joft wonderful the way ihe pain raniahaa.
Rub tbe corn.hsmnier it with yourhst if you
wiah.io more pain atter TIZ than if there
had nerer been a blemiah on yonr feet.
Poeen't that aound good to you ? Doient it!
Then read thia.
"The corns on either of my toes weresa

large aa the tablets you make to cnre them.
Today there is no sign of corns on eitber foot
and co aoreness. It'a an up-to-date Godtend.
.8am. a. Hoorer, Progreea, N. C."
Juat u«e TIZ. It'a not liko aoythiog else

for ths purpo«e you ever heard of. It'a the
only foot remedy ever made which acUon
the principal of drawing out all the poiaonotu
exudaiions whirh caure sore feet. Powders
and other remedies merelv dog up the porea-
T1Z cleana tbem out and keepa tbem clean.
It worka right ofl. You will feel bet»er the
rery firat time it'a uaed. Use it a week an<l
you c«n forjet you ever had aore feet. There
ia nothiog on earth that can compare with it.
TIZ is for ssle at all droggiats 25 centa per

box or direct if yoa wish from Wslter Luther
Dodge _ Co., Dcdge Bldg., Chicago, 111.

admlttsd fatt tbat she pnrcbaaed strych-
oine at a local drug store sbortly before
her sister's deatb, and also booght a

small qaanlity of chloroform.
The mother of the Msdi girl has been

dead for 15 years and, according to
Oatherine'a ftther, she has grown np
headatrong and abeol-tely beyond his

oootrol._
WOMEN FIGHT A DUEL.

News was receired in Knoxrille,
Tenn., last nigbt of a deatb doel be¬
tween women, Rosa Oowan and Nellia
Taylor, icught at Kingston Sunday
nigbt, nnder the ahadow of a churcb,
just at tbe cloae of the services. Jealonsly
over Felix Kimbrough csused (be fight.
Tbe throata ol botb women were cut, the
Oowan woman dying instaotly. Tbe
Tavlor woman cannot live.
Kimbmugh bad appaientiy tranafer-

red bts aflectioos from tbe Oowan to tbe
cther woman. The women met aod
fougbt. A brother of Rosa Oowan al-

tempted to ioterfere, bat Kimbrcugh
paiied a revolver aod kept all wbo
wculd have itterfered at bay, declaring
that tbe women shonld fight it oot.

Last nigbt Kimbrcugb and James
Welckcr and Will Jordoo, two yoaog
men, were placed in jail at Kingston,
the lalter charged wltb instigatiog tbe
qaarrel by repeatiog Id tbe women wbat
each said aboot Ihe other.

Bjth women were under 25 years of
age. __

KEPT $2,000 IN HER SHOE.
Mrs. Anthooy Internate, (o foll poe-

aible barglars, conoealed $500 in money
and $1,500 worth of jewela in the toe oi
a aboe in ber Brooklyn home, and dar-
her absence the alt'.ntive eervant sent
tbe Bhoe to a cobblei's shopto be repalr-
ed, ehe baviog hesrd ber mistres* remark
tbat It needed repaliing. On learning
wbat the maid bad done Mrs. InUrnate
aod ber Luaband epent moet of Sunday
nigbt hammering cn tbe cobbler'a door
aod when they opened it early yeterday
the shoe was found and the valiitblea
bad been uutoncbed, but the lady bas
decided to secure a safe depoait van't
which will be aa servatt proof as it ia
burglar and fire prcof.

Rev. Lambert Looia Oonrady is dying
of leprosy among the le per colooy near

Canton, Obina, according t/> a letter re¬
ceived In Ohicago t-aturday. Father
Oonrady labored among tbe lepera in
the 11 iwiliao Islanda lor eight years be¬
fore golng to Obina.

Leadbeater's gnaranteed C'rerry Cough
Bfniedy to cure cougha, We don't say.or
yonr money beck, beoanat there'a noneeJ. It.
lorea. 26o bottle

Cows and borsea will require lets I_edand
be worth mooh more to yon lf yon feed Lead
beater'a Condition Powffers, 20c. packatre.
R_-ta» Uae Climax Cleaner to clean your

waJl paper. 36e a box at Lead beater'a.

HOUSE (MMG TIME
Nonpareil Furoiture Polish

25 cents for regular 35 ceot bottle,
15 cents for regular 25 cent bottle.

4&>

FREE FREE
With every bottle a 25 cent Combination Steel Can

Opener aod simple bottle of polish.

M. RUBEN & SONS, 601 Klojr St

0®00® PARKER, BRIDGET & CO. ©®©©®®®©®®^

Spring 1910
In the largest and handsomest store south of New
York devoted exclusively to Men's and Boys' Apparel.

The Parker Bridget & Co announcement carries with it
something more than the mere information that spring head-
to-foot apparel for Men and Boys has arrived.

So great has grown the confidence in the name, and so

widespread the recognition of P. B. & Co as authortties on

things pertaining to formal and informal attire, tbat wordy
essays on superiority in style and quality would indeed be
superflous.a t , _

The more particular type of men have learned to expect
of P. B garm?nts that air of distinction you see so promi-
nently expressed in the Easter parade on Fifih avenue.

The price range commences at $12.00. We especially
ask your inspection of *P. B." Club Models for spring.

METROPOLITAN MODELS
UNIVERSITY MODELS
COSMOS MODELS

At $25, $30, and $35 in Each Style.
Only the Finest Imported and Domestic Fabrics, of Course.

Teck Oxfords, $3.50 to $6.00. Men's Spring Hats $2.00 up.

Newest of Everything in Men's Furnishings,
Boys' Spriog Apparel.

We pay express charges anywhere within 100 miles.

PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.,
Head to-Foot Outfitters. Niath and Pennsylvauia Avanue.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

jgassMw^

The Season Has
Come

when we look foraard to green lawoa, cool brerxw. wide porchsa and all

the many advat tigee of the ccotmy reeldence. All thia yon will fiod ln

. _¦ The RraidenceRosemont _ssa
wltbout any of the locooveoieocea of t'te couotry.

FIRST CLASS CITY IMPR0VEME1VTS
Otr aater, ga», electricit/, aeaera, aldewalks, atrett lighta, police aod fire

»Wh«alI 'the city of Atea.edri. caa yoa find baildlag tftt. *ith . few ol

bese advantages.

ONLY SIX LOTS LEFT
on tbe ncrth slde of Uosemont Avenne, from the atatioo lo K'og atreet tx-

tended. Yoa are>iaelng your oppottinlty. ._..._

Let me ahow yon ttoae pstfect 7 aod 9 room bouaea. Oomplete io every
detail.

F. L. SLAY1HAKER
313 King Street.

F0UNDER8l_ANEMMACHINIIST8
7.& e. ArrcHESON,

Machiniats and Engineers.

igents Gray Gasolioe Motors
Engineers and Macbinista

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittiaga, Valvea, Etc

0 0 0

Blacksmitbing and Repair-
ing Promptly Exe<mted

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blackamith,

and Strucniral Iron Work.
Mannfactnreraof Power Tnrbine pumpa:

will 11ft water 28 feet.
Agents for Internattonal Coal Oll En»

gine, a aafe and reliable power.
We solicit yonr ordera on all kinda of

Iron works.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE
514 Erane Bnildin? - Phone Main 73a

NOTICE OF ADMINI8TBA.TBIX-Har.
ina-qaalified ae adtioi.t-trix of the

etUteof JEBEMIAH J. BYAK, deceaaed
nll peraons indebted to said estate are re-

qaested to make prompt settlement of said
iudebtedne-i to the undersisrned, snd all per-
.00s to whom siid eetate is indebted are re-

uofs'ed to preaent their acooanU properJy
.erti-ed forjwment. KATIE A. BTAN,

1_0 Dt_» otrfet, Alaxandria, Vireima.
laarlO 2w

CONSIDER THC
iDVANTAGES OF

RUBEROID
ROOFING
WATER A WEATHER PROOF,

FIRE-RE8ISTINC.
Wlll not melt. rot. rear or corrode.t'ontalna no tar. oll or paper.Outlasta metal and shlngle*.Pllable-ean be easily ritted into gutteri,valleya. etc thereby aavfng eapenaeot tln and copper.
Any liandy man can apply RuberoM.
Leugtheus the llfe o( any building.

aWaa* ftr pr,\ _,.«./ iampln.

W. A. Smoot & Co.. Inc ,
Lumber and Mill Work,

ALEXANDRIA. VA.
marl lyr

RICHARD H. WATTLES
MANUFACTUREB OF

FERTILIZERS
Oa-Fica awd STonas: 115-117 N. Royal 8t.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri-
cultural Implements, Vehiclea,
Harness, Field and Oai den Seeds.
WABKHOUSKS, 80LTH CHION STREatT, 0!«

U_l OK SOUTHBKK RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will alwaya keep in atock the highest grade

of theae articlea.

N OTICE TO GAS CONSUMER3.

Gaa bills for the quarter endintj Varch
1, 1910, havipg been delivered, this is t>

notify ail conaumera that a diacount of SO
eents per 1,000 leet will be allowed ou all
bills paid on or b«fore April 1,1910. After
that date no discouot will be allowed and de-
linijueiiti will be required to make early
settlemeiit. Py order ol the Committfeoa
Light. J. B. WALI.ER,
umr21td Cierk of Gaa.

S

SMART JEWELRY
-FOR THF-

LADIES
of Alexandria. You will do well
to examine t><e unique designs ia
the settins: of precious s ones in
brareleU, necklacs, lace pios, ear
n^rews aod dnps.
We bare also the latest f-ds in
lorgnettes, cbsins, powder boxe*.
erapire mirrors, bnnbonieres and
weodina; and eiiaae/ment rings.

lOKsilid aold E.ojrswe sell for $100
adwt. We hare them from li to Sdwt.

18 K solid gold oval or Tiffany sbape, $125 a dwt. in weights
from 2 to 8 dwt

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewel-
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PF"

WWtt/$>f

OTTERBUPN
Lithia aad Mapesia Spriap
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dya-

Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Troubles.
Leading Physiciana endorae it

and teatify to ita great taerit

FRANK WARFIELD, Drnrjrjsl
Sioovseor to WARFIELD A HALL.

30NE 144 80LE AGEN-,
m»7. Oornar Wa(rf»» «n/t (Man* Mt-aac

SULLIVAN'S
-Wood Yard-

King and Peytoa Sta. Alexandiia^Va.

Small orders delivered 10 to 12 a, m. acd to

6 p. m.

i, J and full cord orders delivered at once.

Heliveriea in Bosemoot, Braddock and Cel
Bay daily.

PHONES:
Bell 217.

* Hom» W
¦__._

E. S. LEADBEATER & SOSS,
C-abknci 0. lbadbbatjib, Preaident,
bdwabd s. L.adbbatb., Yiec Preaident.
johb LiADB-ATiB. 8ec and Treaanra'

E87ABLISHKD 1T99.

J(_fOOBPOBAT_X>.)

laanufactnring Phannscists and Dealera in
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Dyeetnflj, 8pices,
Drnggist's Fancr GoodsJ and Specialties, Im-
porters of Tooth Brnshes, Hair Brushes, Per-
nme'y, Olive Oil, 4c.
AgenU for John Lucas _ Co.'s Tinted

Otoas PainU, kfaaary's Liquid Colors and
Deroe's Lead and Zinc PainU.
Goodf shipped tbe day order is received

Quoutions rornisned by retr_r_ mail. Cor-
reapoudaaca aoliottad.

I>OOK^_
EASTER C/dtDS,

BOOKLETS,
GIFT BOOKS, HYMNALS

Epiaobpal and Catholic Prayer Booka,
Bibiea. Fine rjtationery aod a namber

jf other thinjra that make aaitable gi'ts
for Easter can be had at

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
_SOfs KINH STREET._
Our advertiaioK write' doth cootinually ptj,.
To get the wiae attention of the Alexaii irian,
"In the nultitude of conna.l there ii wied im,

ao they aay,
So we w^nt at least a thooaand to diseuas

lunch every day.
We make our judge and jary and the verdict

you will paaa
Is thst Caia*ron Dairy Lnnch ia jtood and

evary thing firat claas,
We are like elactric curren's in our movement

never alow.
And we are rpen day and night for the

crowda that come and gi.
Yea, we want alwaya a hoat of pstrons

about n.s, T'a muaic to our years to lur the
cad "8ANDWICHE8 AND COFEEE."

Camcron Dairy Lunch
9C5 Kina Street. Open all night
Phone 281. Greenhonsea t*. Patrick St.

D. 0. Qrillbortzer
Cut Flowers of All Kinds

FOR ALL'OCCASIcNS.

FUNERAL WORK
Promptly attecded to. Delivered to all parta

ofthe city. 8atia__tion guiranteed.
_febM tf_
GEORGE E. PRICE & CO.

-DEALER3IM-
Fresh and Salted Fish

Arereceiviag Eish daily from theshoresof
the Potomac and will supply cnstomera ia
any quantities to auit, either freah or salted,
hy eiperienced packers. Conntry ordera so-
licitad and aatiafaction guiranteed.
Tarros: C. O D., or beat referenees.
8t»!l No. 2, Royal street ectrano; Stall

No. 1, Fairfisx atreet entrsnee to theOty
M trket. and Fiah Hooae froat of Corporeiioa
Fiah Wharf. fi«ll 'phone 321-J.
mar7 im


